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apples 83 miles. '
I will not pursue the subj ct further. |

With these facts before you, you can 
readily see how, for lack of co in peril, .on 
and legislative control, we are as clay 
in the hands of our subsidized railway 
company ; how our geographical ad
vantages and proximity to the market 
are turned to our positive dieadvant 
age ; and bow our great staple industry 
ia tapped at its fountain hud, ond our 

’ of a large share of 
their legitimate gains- 

Considering that we are, speaking 
roundly, 1,000 miles nearer the market 
than our Canadian competitors—con
sidering the small, even insignifiant 
distance of our rail carriage—and con 
sideriog that the Ontario barrel has a 
capacity of one tenth greater than ours, 
a through export rate of 55 cents 
would not be unfair or out of propor
tion, and a rate of 60 cents should b?

I venture to repeat that in my 
opinion, baviug regard to the growth, 
development and prosperity of our 
fruit growing indu-try, ihere is no 
more important question confronting 
our farmers and fruit growers than 
that ef transportation, and none more 
deserving the attention and action of 
this Board. For obvious reasons I do

charges prominently to your notice, longer by sea, for 89.70 cents per not purpose taking any further promio
and indicated the quarter from wlvch, barrel in autumn, and 83.47 cents per
and the oircnmstances under which barrel in winter, when thn hulk of the
redress must he obtained, I was molin' crop is moved, while the rate from
cd and should have preferred, to far Nova Scotia to London, an average of
as I an personally co.ecrned, to let only 85 milea by rail and some 500
the matter rest, and leave to others the miles less by scs, ia 90 ceots per barrel.
duty of followin'- it up. The General It must be farther remembered that circumstance arise and warrant.
Freight Agent of the D. A. By. has the Ontario barrel has a capacity of j 
been so ill-advised, however, a. to about one tenth more than the Nov. 
issues Circular, of d.fc 24th Fcby. Soot., barrel, an that taking qn.ot.t, 
last, directly traversing my statements for qoantity, the Ontarto rate m 8847 
and endeavoring t '.show, b, totally in- cents, as .gainst a Nova Scott, rate of 
applicable figure' aod' c .mpansons, about *1. Instead of leaning lllnso y 
that apple rates en the D. A. By. are °Tculara, wb.ch have no relation to lb,

s»- ^ ri^r ::r ir ,t
traordinary a oi,ar.et,r, and is so qnest.on : Why apples, whtoh in each 
aatoundingly misleading, that I waa at one. are a large export commodity, 
first inclined to doubt ir, authenticity, «honld be earned from Ontario over 

bet finding it to bo actually bona fide, 1,000 miles further, of which 630 
1 felt that my duly to this Board, aod ■»«« »™ hJ »t • mnoh lower rate 
my interest in the well-being ef the than nor apple., which are only earned 

' fruit growing industry of the country; 65 m,lee, on the average, by rail _ 
compelled me to take some ootioe ot it. Let me iHustrate fte excess,ve

I presume most, if not all of you, Varactor of the D. A.E. «barges in ^ ■ I

CHINESE LAUNDRY, Bates on Apples to English Market h.ve seen this circular and were, an ***■ ApPklfor CIp°[ !" llMP « '• 10 e,Bep e,pMed to ! d,r
Utilflliôù fi.ti.UW Vit- , Again Under Discussion. , bt 80me„hst nBussci by its ”»rried almost wholly by special teems draught it any season ; to imagine that

Wolfvllle. N. S. ------- . ’ , r, Yon will at no coat to the railway other than
^irat-eiamWerk Guaranteed. ‘̂“XÎtmT^

At the quarterly meeting of the appiC8 for export, and" did not deal 2>° arf® 8’ 31 centg * b J*3/
Board held in KentviUo on 27th April, „ith mere local rate, to Halifax, or to W“la ob‘r6cd ‘ '

There wiU always be fonud a Urge Mr lours .poke as foll.w. Windsor, or to any .other local pmot  ̂ fcfLel,

-lock of best qualityat my meat .tore in Gxntlxmbk : - th« hne- And f** F’ \ h.oling a train, without any loading

Crystal Palace Block ! r°u H.,eb=en celled together on tokesa Grand TruokTunffl0rApples| Tte obMge for , liei.
” y o ta tbia occasion in terms of the By-Laws, and Green Fruit to f$|i two c . j . . , TtPr*i/vir 83 m;ipa

SHEEEL. jzrsszpp ïrà ™ rrbe STmptly filled. Delivery to all parte ainoo our last meeting. I h.ve tore mnoh in f«or of the 1. . . bo carried at one cent per ton
Ka low/. port .0 you that in pursuance of the honest aod legitimate compar se» a ^ |160. There U no

Resolution paeeed nt that meeting the Mr Fraser ,og ’rctracc ,h„t an ore train does net pay,
.. Annual Address which 1 had the with the D. AJ ____l 'MlR Leaeae tha railway company doe. not

honor of prestoline te yon was pretty hi, and the result of E„d, a comp.r, ^ ̂  f#t ^ merc ,muKmeot of
folly reported in the pros-, and copies sen would be v, ly much to the ■ <1 (he „r from purely philsotbropic
of that portion of it wnioh referred to vantage of the D. A. B. ^er maun - Therefore> if »160 is a pay
the auhjeet of transportation charge. -A car load of apples by »Hr.o o for Unli tr.i„ lead of ad. in that proeramm. the other

we sent to the Hon. Dr. Borden, and Trunk, 77 miles, weald be 18 cools ^ g&  ̂ eeit ^ ^ nigh," .'Did.'t go to the .hew,'
to other Minister, and Members by per bbl., and by the D. A It. 1U ^ othcr thaD ,n «orbitant .entectioaaly repli ,1 the customer,
our Secretary, with a letter directing roots—by the Grand feuak 400 miles, for ,laulinK , lrl;„ l0ad of “and I understand that there waant hearted bo cleanses.

attention to the matter, and requesting 18 3-25 cents, aud bm|e D. A. n. n--------------------------------------11 " 1
that advantage be taken of any future 20J cents—and by tliolGrand Trunk 
application b the D. A. By. for fur- 130 miles, 19 4-5 cents,As against 23J 
ther government aid or oonoessions to cents by the D. A. K. In 
secure such modification and control e* titles than car-loads the d 
the Company's tariff as justice^ the is still more strikisg—fvil 
apple-growing aud other industries of Grand Trunk, 28 1-29 Cents, D. A' 
the county and country demand. K„ 28J cents; 100 .miles Grand 
Since then I have had some personal Trunk, 28 3-25 oeotï, D. A. 11,31J 

ication with Hod. Dr. Borden cents ; and 130 milea Grand Trask, 
on the subject, and I took the liberty 29 7-10 cent., as against 36 cents by 
of sotrgesliog to him that what was the D. A. B. To make the compan- 
wanted, above all things, in.Oanada, ia aon fair, one tenth ehoetec deducted 
this connection, was a strong iodepend ft»m the Grand Trunktates, ai the 

Ontaric tarrel weigliffW^ 
against 1.60 lbs. for the

^*We need not waste farther time 

over this ignoisnlly, "f 
then that ally, delnaivc eircniir.

sense to the point, and I 

whatever on my argnunu 
lie may be misled aod 
good many times, but t 
hoodwinked all the time.
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Wolfville Clothing Co-’y.

11 of Royal makes the load pure.
wholesome aod delicious.SOME OFTHE ACADIAN.

01 ME GOODS!es Burns,#

id has bat. , 
f late.
touite that
msplede.

m any im| 
nd they v(n

FRIDAY at Shepublished om
WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. 8. 

TERMS :
e. oo Per Annum.* (,* 1DVAXC1.)

ghUBS of five in advance $4 OO. 

Local ««*■ Pf',11"

Sss=SS22flce,andp»ymeDlOD^leuta4Temsug
-.«at be gu&ninteud by some respouelble
TS, Trior to ilaiusortion.

The A0ÀDU» Job Dspabtmint «3 con- 
jmtly receiving new type «im material, 
Jd will continue to guaiuntee satiBbction
a ell work tamed out,
Newsv communications from all pari*

[jssT-0^ aaat:
uu of the party writing for the Aoar.ua 
mat inrariahly accompany the™™"™1" 
ition, although the same may be write m 
tens fictitious signature.
Address all comunications to 

DAVISON BBOS.,
Editors à Proprietors,

Wolfville, N. ti__

POUT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omci Hoeaa, 8.00 a. ». TO 8.30 r. n. 

■ail! .re made ap ee follow. ■ 
for Halifax and Wladsor close at 6 16

‘ aipresa weal cloee at 10 00 a. m.
Express east cloee at 4 0B p. m.
Kentrille close at 6 40 p m.

Gao. V. Band, Post Master.

FBIHAVE ARRIVED,
AND lUOBE TO COME ! |j To introduce our ladies' tailoring we will for the 

* - *“ake our prices in reach ot all. We
irst.elas* work, and use only But-

j ■next 80 »« 
do nothing

The following is B list of our prices ;
&AKI80
POWDER
Abaotutely Pure

It le as aTYLISH an aesortment 
^odvS,sârCan b° 6h°Wn thB

After one of the beat 
Winter's trade In our 
experience we are able 
to offer these goods at 
prices that a re pound to 
sell them.

of

1 Yea, hat.hu 
when eh.

..................from $8.60
■from 5.00

....8.00
....3.75

.,«.,,7.50 

......3.75
.....3 75
from 7.00
............. 6.00 '

Making Tailor-made Drcsaes..............................
“ Spring Sacques and ...............................................Ill

Silk Drea.......................................
'■ Shirt Waist...............................

Ordinary Dress plain...............
Plain Waists...................

“ Skirt.......................
Evening Dresses.............
Muslin Summer Dress

**TB.HVnMI3N"OS EXTRA-**

Braided suits in every case are charged extra, according to amount of 
work. We supply all trimmings except in evening wear. W We have a 
lady alwavs at hand to esiiet in the fitting room.

but irt 
1 éan’t fl

eeeee.eeeeeeeeeee
KOVAL BAKIkd POWCEH OO., NCW VOBK.eteeee eeeeeeeeeeee

isn’t like it!” ; 
jour huibsndf but few people there.” The merchant 

Eor&tcked his head and inwardly re
solved that newspaper advertising was 
good enough for him. Others are of 
the same opinion. Indeed, nc man 
can well think otherwise.—Exchange,

NOW IS THE TIME I
ird, the best p 
for the guest! 
^•ay when I

r of theftatl

to get jour Spring Suit or Overcoat. 
You could shut jour ejes and select from 
our Stock and run no chance of getting a 
poor soit. They are all good.

if:Laundry Agency In 
connect inn.

An Important Industry.d a peculiar 
> believe In i

##•#♦##### In the minds of most people the 
Manufacture of piints and colors is « 
not thought of as much importance, 
and this branch of bu-tnesi is littlç 
uaderFtood by the public gtjieially.

Twenrj-fivt; o thirty years ago, 
paint was made in a very crude *ay 
and cousistvd- mainly of grinding white 
lead and colors, in oil—the mixing, or 
preparing for use, being dono by the 
consumer.

To-day it is different. This branch 
of business like all others, bas made 
rapid improvements. The best paint 
is now made ready for the brush. 
Paint for every purpose can be bought 
riady to put on.

This change hos been brought about 
It is a mistake to work when ‘you by the application of special machinery 

•to net in a fit condition to do so; to for the fine grinding and thorough '
, v. , m xieg of ill® different pvztneots aod

take off heavy nnderelotinng .becau.e Bi| witll -kill-d labor
you have become overheated ; to think pro<ju(Wd paints butter and chcap-T 
that the more"a person eats the health- than under the old method, 
iar aud stronger ho will btwm.e ; to Much of tin? improvement ntipl *d- 
bclieve that children ca i do as much vaiicemcnt in puii.i mak«5g is duo to 

l npnni,- ,n.i t! at the ih. aSHrwiu:Williams CVy. who are
wor gr° « p p , without doubt ilie largest manufactur-
mcre they study the m-ire they leans. era of pilillt in*tVo world. This com- 
to go to bed late at night and rise at pauy |la8 an extensive plant—the 
daybreak and imagine that every hour largest of the kind iu existence— at 
taken from sleep is an hour gained ; to Cleveland, Ohio. It will give au idea 

imagine that if a li.tio .ork o, rx.'.oiae
is good, violent or prolonged exercise is aCreH Many thousands of.gallons of 
better ; to conclude that the smallest paiQ. ready to use is delivered out 

in the bouse is large enough to every day. Besides the Cleveland 
plant, the Company have their own 
factories at Chicago aud Montreal, 
Canada, al-o branch' liou-es at New 
York and Bo?ton.

The Sherwin-Williams Paints ate 
used by the principal railways and 
steamship companies in the fI|aited 
States and Canada. There is scarcely 
a town or village in either country 
whore the well known S. W . P. may 
not bo obtained. Fifty travellers are 
constantly on the rofid, covering every 
point of the continent in the interests 
of the extensive business.

The business was built up from 
small beginnings and its great success 
is due largely to the fact that from the 
start the proprietors have never allowed 
more than one quality—the best they 
could make—to go out under their 
label. The result is, wherever The 
Sheiwih-Williams name is found on a 
package of paint it stands for the best 
that tharu-u in paint.--------------------------- --

ll ffollffll CitiiE ft.,itr
Mr Burrell, who has charge of this depart- 

nt, is working under the patronage of 
the Countess of Aberd
meNoble Crandall,

_ MANAGER.iok ray «on |
»ni*t Î

me pointen. 
taneh Y?

een.
TELEPHONE NO- 36-

PlOPLE'b BANK OF HALIFAX, 
i Open from 10 a,
* ti*turd»y at 1 p. m.

ALABASTINE ent part in the discussioo, but l would 
respectfully suggest to you the wisdom 
and propriety of appointing a strong 
aud representative Committee on 
Transportation to take charge of and 

deal with this important matter as

m. to 3 p. m. Closed

WALL C'OATINO.
Alabastme makes a coat-

G. W. Mdmbo, Agent.cadet just «ri 
ungster, tin 
fool of the fai Charctae*.

BAPTIST CHIIBOH.—Eev, Hugh B. 
itch, M. A., Pastor. Service. ; Sunday, 
«telling at 11 a m and 7.30 p m ; Bun 

p m. B. Y. P. U. 
Tuesday evening at 

prayer-meetlng on 
r«venlagat 7.30. Woman’s His- 
Aid bociety meets on Wednesday 
L tht list Knaday In the month

at 3.30

bat
ing as firm ss the well 
itself. It hardens with 
age, and la healthful and 
beautiful. It ia also a 
disinfectant and sweet- 
ens rooms.

Alabaetine should be 
used on every part of a 
building, to be whitened, 

.— - tinted, painted, varnish-

sïtee” Fashionable Tints and White.
FOB BALE BY

School at 2 30 
w>mee

Relieves 1/ Common Mistakes.ting on 
Church

vereljr)—“DWs'lj 
>udly with jusli 
Mary î” I 
y)-«Oi hope d 
can call ynarç 
braich av proe|

prayerwmeeting 
of each month 
true. Ushers at the

id the Woman's 
tird Wednesday

son to welcome strangers.
MISSION HALL 8BBV1CSS.—Sunday 

tr 30 p. m. and Wednesday at 7,30 p. m.is baby well W? 

ition !
y terrier, Gyp ?"

ip by the ear?, a 
bowl. Gyp don't

ter, which wu t 
the street, is full

pe as you will fc 
n’ at you when yi 
light. I baye a i 
can’t larf as I wa 
ctionately, Joto.’1

PfiBbBYT£RlAN CHURCH.—Bev. P. 
I Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew's 
Jhurch, Wolfville : Public Worship every 
lunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. tiundiy 
khool 9,46 a.m. Prayer Meeting on Wed- 
today at 7.30 p. m. Clialmer'a Church, 
Lmst Horton : Public Worship on Sunday 
it3 p. m. Sunday tichool at 10 a. m. 
hayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

6S6S6S6S6S

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,
WOLFVILLE.

Kings Co. Board of Trade.Wah Hop,ST CHUBCH-Bev. Joseph 
de, Pastor. Services on the babbaih 
11 s. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 

; Thursday everting at 7 30. All the 
U are free and strangers welcomed at 
tbs aervices.—At Greenwich, preaching 
3 p in on the Sabbath, and prayer 
Ntiffc at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

MVTHOD1 room

whatever remedy causes one to feel 
immediately better, as alcoholic stimu. 
lanta for example, ia good for the 
system, without regard to tin after 
sffeots; to est as if yen bed only , 
minute in which to finish the meal, &r 

to eat without an appetite, or to con
tinue after it has been satisfied to 
gratify taste.

for sale

at gentleman rt 
» fellow twitting 
e woman to «nom 
ust been introduci 
tching me all «I
18 fye* ut£l
smitten. Da f 

isband.”

LOOK!8f JOHN’S CHUBCH—Sunday services 
ilia. m. and 7 p. in. Holy Communion 
A aud 3d at 11 a m: ; 2d. 4th and 6th at 
an. her vice every Wednesday at 7.3b

B£V. KENNETH C. HIND, Sector. 
Robert W. bton«,
8. J, Butherford,

[ 8t FRANCIS (R.C.)—Lev Mr Kennedy,, 
.P^Mms 11 00 a m the fourth Sunday ol

pch month.

1 Food for Thought.Wardens.
ly heard of tbiÿf 
iberlin college, wii' “Did you observe,” said the local 

merchant to the custmer, “the hand- 
advertisement l had Chrbtmas

1 him if heeosldi 
rae. “Ob, yes,"i 
hat depends on f 
of yourself.
;e an oak, he I 
when he only

on the bill board ?” “No, I haven’t,’’ 
replied the customer, “but if you will 
send the hoard arot nd l will try to 
read the announcement. I read the 
papers and 1 haven’t time to go around 
from place to plac - and read the bill 
boards ” “But you surely saw my

Masonic.

B». GEORG£’8 LODGE, A. F. A A. M.,
Wte at their Hall on the second Friday 
Itxch month nt 7j o^teek p. ». 
h F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

W. H, DUKCAHSON
W.'ifvilU', Nov. Mill, 1895.rns aumnionefitoff 

ad man in an «
^the wife how 

l. he raid :

Every man haa his atmosphere ; if 
light is in man lie shines ; if darkness 
be shades ; if his heart glows with love 
U# warms ; if frozen with selfishness he 
chills ; if corrupt he poisons ; if pure

Fine Tailoring.
Thanking the public for past 

favors. I taka pleasure In announ
cing that I now have one of the 
boat cutters In the Maritime Prov-

Garments will be sure to call on 

look over our Splendid

English Goods.
These I have

SUITINGS, 0VFBC0AT1NGS FINE 
WORSTED COATING AND 

TBOBSFRINGS.
<S> <®t ®i

W. S. Wallace.

Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION B. ofT. meets 
fei7 Monday evening in their Hall
18.00 o’clock.

once.” jj 
nan said quickly 
in the house to 
of red flannel. «1»

. CRYSTAL Baud of Hope meets in the 
[empenmue Halt every Friday after- 
j000 rt 3.30 o'clock

L_____ Forealera. HIGHEST PLACE IN THE TEMPLE OF FAME-

Paine’s Celery Compound the Hope ot the 
Civilized World.

us.A
,Couct Blomidon, I. O. F., rnecte in 
e|sperence Hall on the Rret and third 

■«days of each month at 7.30 p. m. proportion 
77 miles

Take a 
Stock offill, driving

“cutoKSl 

aid »nd body. I
freely on him aim ' 

u well as ever.
S. A. Bxa

myself.e imported 
conelet ofIttkDOM PEU A PEHCIL STAMP.

A MARVELLOUS CURE IN STVJOHN’S, NFLD.
COMPOUND CURES WHEN '1

ANOTHER PROOF THAT PAINE’S CELERY
A the doctors fail.

555

te

tSTwÿor ggV

Fruit House.
tgrtaWtalteJlt».]

We offer to the tr.de

sËÜjæ.

lbs. as
Scotia to use Paine’s Celery Compound, 

he said would soon set me on my 
legs npain. After using the first bottle, 
and the pilis that go with the Compound, 
I had such good results that I continu 

the medicine until I had taken 
es, when I found myself as 
healthy as ever before in my 

to work at my trade aa 
as in former days, and 
îity (or giving it up. From the re

sults that, have blessed my efforts with 
Paine’s Celery Compound I would 
strongly advise every sick person to use 
the great medicine which haa no equal 
in the world.

Edward Landy,
32 Plank Road, John’s, Nfld.

to use Paine’e Celery Compound at once. 
Wells & Richardson Co.,

Gentlemen With great pleasure I 
make known whet yonr Paine * Celery

t&TsSffiSE ESSISl
Pr°pJn=> c‘l,r*B'Oompound i, doing it. totitL He pv. m. mtojto Iw ffl 

, , „„4 work ev«y dny, bringing joy rod tronblf, riw forutfitgaatton ond .e.vou.-

::t d st. i
s^»“;“2nCto 1. c"“

°f aHe «^escribed by Vr £an?y should Through the influence of an old friend 
ilce every suffering man and woman (who came to see me I was prevailed

Te gain admittance to the Temple of 
Fame, honor, reputation, worth and 
wondrous achievements must be some of 
the necessary qualifications.

WDERTAK1NG

^ySdSrïï;

■ wknt similar to those of th, English 
Railway Commisaion, ot the Interstate 
Commerce Commission of the United 
Stales. I have noticed
,his very subject ha. been oooe or twice
referred to aod discussed in Pari,a- 

thüt*1 tho Hon., She Minister .f Rail-

next acssion of the House.
For obvious reaeoRs, which a i o

intention- 
is in no 

ao bearing 
the pab-

swith
Iseven bottl

strong and 
life. I am able 
well« Evopotsted Apples
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01 “ Qastonguay Bros.,

i4sU.e,

Halifax, W- »•

l-A yeung 1*
bd yl0 what city! 
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